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To no department have we given more attention than to that of the Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Goods. The increase in these lines is greater by tar than in any division of our dry goods business. 

'i Ladies’ Sateen, Heatherbloom 
and Taffeta Silk Petticoats 

l Taffeta petticoat with a 12-in flounce 
felled seams in back and 
colors.'..$6.00 

^ fe Black sateen petticoat with 
flounce.1.00 to 2.50 

I™ 
Heatherbloom petticoat with 

deep dust ruffle 2.00 to 3.00 

Infants’ Washable Dresses 
Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years oid. 

One-piece dress, fancy check 

(suiting.50c 
to 75c 

Percale dress in red, navy and light 
blue ground with white dot, white 
piping around collar and cuff 
.1.00 to 1.50 

Chambray dresses inoxblood, 

tan and blues.1.25 to 2.00 

Misses' Washable Dresses 
Sizes 6, 8, 10,12, 14 years. 

Chambray dresses in blues, tan and 
red, trimmed double down 
the front..1.25 to 2.25 

Percale dresses, dots and stripes 
.75c to 2.00 

Madras jumper dresses in white 
grounds.1.25 to 3.00 

Reliable Wrappers and House 
Dresses. Size 36 to 46 

Wrappers made of standard percales 
trimmeb with piping and pearl 
buttons.75c to 2.50 

Ladies’ Walking Skirts 

Chiffon panamas in blue, black and 
brown; fancy all wool suiting 
trimmed down front with large 
cloth-covered buttons 5.50 to 9.00 

French voile skirts in black and blue 
trimmed with wide folds of satin 
to match.10.00 to 12.50 

(In this skirt the best grade of voile 
is used. Regardless of the price you 
may be asked you cannot better the 
grade of goods.) 

Ladies' Washable Waists 

Sizes 34 to 42 

Made of white linen lawn trimmed 
with lace and embroidery, long 
sleeve and high collar 1.25 to 3.50 

Ladies’ Dressing Sacques and 
Kimonas 

Long kimonas in light figures trim- 
med on neck and front.1.25 

Kimona sacques with fancy 
collars and cuffs.75c to 1.50 

Long kimonas in lawns and 
shallies.1.50 to 2.50 

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear 

Cambric gowns, round neck 
button front.75c to 3.00 

Muslin skirts trimmed with lace 
and embroidery.1.00 to 5.00 

Muslin corset covers trimmed with 
beading and lace .... 35c to 2.50 

Muslin drawers, hemstitched, lace 
and embriodery trimmed 
.50c to 3.50 

Children’s Muslin Underwear 
Sizes, 2 to 14 years. 

Gowns.25c to 75c 
Drawers.50c to 75c 
Skirts.65c to 1.00 

Ladies’ Summer Weight Knit 
Underwear 

This season we submit to our 
customers the best seleoted line that 
can be obtained. When quality and 
workmanship is considered, the 
cheapest. 

Corsets 
We have the Royal Worcester line 

of corsets in all the new long hip 
and high bust styles, 1.00 to 1.50. 
Also the self-reducer for fleshy 
ladies. 

Barnett Waives Preliminary. 
William Barnett, charged wit! 

stealing the Hugh O’Neill horses 
was taken before the county courl 

yesterday forenoon and waived pre 
liminary hearing, Judge Malone hold 
lug the prisoner to the district courl 
in the sum of $2,000. The defendaul 
was represented by L. C. Chapraar 
and was also before the court in per 
son. An amended complaint was 

tiled, just before the prisoner was ar 

nigned,by R. R Dickson, who ap- 
peared for the stale. The amendec 
petition places the number of horses 
stolen at ten, valued at $1,000. Tin 
complaint was read by Judge Malone 
and Barnett entered a plea of not 

guilty. Mr. Chapman asked that a 

uanscript of the proceedings ip 
county court be tiled at once in the 
district court that bond might be 
l;xed and date for trial set. The 
ourt said it would have a transcript 
liled that day. 

Seven witnesses had been subpoena- 
ed tor the preliminary but none were 

called because of the prisoner waiving 
hearing. The mileage of witnesses 
will be charged to the county, how- 
ever, and aggregates 1,522 miles at a 

cost of $152 20 The witnesses sub- 
poenaed and who will figure in the 
case in district court in behalf of the 

V prosecution are: Sheriff W. H. Sut- 
ton of Greeley county, A. McMinden, 
Joseph Cakoke Bnd Frank Slaugal ol 
Valley county, H. H. McClernent ol 
Garfield county, W. W. Storts of Holt 
county and A. G. Luth of Boyd 
county. 

Judge Malone committed the pris- 

oner to the custody of the sheriff 
pending the action of the district 
court. 

A double wedding took place Thurs 
day last at the home of Henry Hoxie 
two miles east of town, when the two 
nephews of Mr. Iloxie, Arthur H. and 

1 Edward Le Roy Iloxie, each became 
possessed of a bride, the former being 
united with Miss Mabel Palmer and 
the latter with Miss Irene Cain, 
step-sisters. Judge Malone of the 
county court officiated, the wedding 
ceremony taking place about 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon, followed by an 

elaborate dinner. Some fifty or sixty 
guests were present relatives and 
neighbors of the contracting parties. 
The festivities lasted until late at 
night, dancing being the prinicpal 
entertainment. 

This office is in receipt of a letter 
from Dan McClellan who left here 
about three weeks ago for Oregon 
He is located at Nyssa, Oregon, and 
says he likes it fine and is enjoying 
good health. Judging from his let- 
ter Dan is fascinated with that 
country. It is a great fruit growing 
section and he says the orchards 
average about $500 an acre. He says 
they have struck natural gas about 
70 miles from Nyssa which they ex- 

pect to use to light the towns in 
that section of the state. He expects 
to invest in a fruit farm there and 
remain. His many old Holt county 
friends wish him prosperity in his 
new home. 

Cash paid for hides at Davison’s 
harness shop. 20-tf 

New Shoes 
& Oxfo’ds 

I My line of new shoes and oxfords is 
1 nowin and it is not boastful when I say 

my shoe line can’t be beat anywhere 

i_ 
I 

Not a part of this line is guaranteed but every pair. This is a strong 
but true statement. See my line of Oxfords for Ladies and Gents, 

I Patents, Tans, Oxbloods. High Shoes for Ladies and Gents, Patents, 
| Kids, Gun Metal, Oxblood, Tans, etc. School shoes for Misses, 
t Boys and Children, and I also have a line of oxfords for the young- 

sters. J* Come and see my line of shoes and oxfords before 
buying your next pair. J- J- J. J. P. GALLAGHER 

Comedy or Tragedy? 
That O’Neill boys have to get up 

early in the morning to beat the 
maidens of this city was demonstrated 
to six of the society boys of O’Neill 
last week, by a like number of charm- 
ing young ladles. The opening chap- 
ter of this society drama was in this 
city some two weeks ago when a ball 
was given at the opera-house. A few 
days prior to this event the society 
boys before mentioned congregated at 
their usual haunts to discuss the 
event. During the progress of the 
conference, the question of partners 
for the event came up. One of the 
party, who is noted for his unique 
method of settling matters, suggested 
that the names of the young ladies 
be placed in a hat and the several 
young men draw therefrom, each 
agreeing to act as escort for the young 
lady who was assigned to him by 
fortune. The plan met immediate 
approval and the drawing occurred as 
agreed upon, but when the evening 
of the ball arrived, but one of the 
fortune seekers “made good,’’ the 
others losing their nerve at the re- 

quisite moment and did not ask the 
company of the ladies assigned to 
them by chance, and the young ladies 
were prevented from enjoying the 
event of the season. When they 
learned the method the boys had 
taken for chosing partners and then 
deserting them they became indignant 
and resolved to be “revenged.” The 
boys at once decided to square matters 
and arranged a nice private dancing 
party, which was to close with a ban- 
quet at one of the city’s popular 
cafe’s and all arrangements were 

made for the event which was to be 
the “swellest ever.” On the evening 
of the event the boys had gathered at 
their meeting place and were about 
to start for the homes of the young 
ladies when a messenger entered and 
presented each of them a note, from 
the young ladies in question, in which 
they very politely "regretted” that 
they were unaole to accept their 
company for the evening. The boys 
realized they were “stung” and had 
to put up for the hall without using 
it and the banquet without tasting 
the tempting viands prepared and 
have ever since been wondering where 
they are at. 

—-•-- 

The Live Stock Market 
South Omaha, TSIeb., Apr. 16—Spec- 

ial market letter from Nye-Schneider- 
Fowler Co. 

There is another moderate run of 
cattle this week with prices about 
steady with last week’s close. We 
have had some very good cattle on 

sale with a top of $6 45. They were 
better than anything we have had 
here recently. Butcher stock and 
Stockers and feeders are bringing 
pricys fully steady if not a little 
stronger in spots, Chicago lias quite 
a liberal run and a lower market. 

We quote: 
Choice corn fed beef.$6.00(a$0.45 
Fair to good. 4.50(a) 5.90 
Others from.3.50 to 3.67 
Cornfed cows and heifers 5.60 
Good butcher grades. 4.00(a 5.00 
Canners and cutters. 2 25(a) 3.75 
Veal calves. 3.50(a 6.75 
Bulls, stags, etc. 3.00(a 5.00 
Prime feeding steers.5.00(a5.50 
Fair to good. 4.00(«) 4 90 
Stock heifers. 3.00(« 4.25 

The week starts witli a light run of 
hogs dut a very slow and dull market. 
Any material increase in receipts 
would bring shOrp declines as packers 
are very slow to take hold at these 

prices. Bulk $0 75 to $7 00, top $7.15. 
Values are steady to stronger in the 

sheep division with a healthy tone to 
the trade and fairly liberal receipts. 

Advertised Letters. 
The following letters remain un- 

called for in the O’Neill postollice for 
week ending Apr. 17, 1909: 

CharlesEnders, W. Eelton, Mrs. Iva 
Jones, R. S. Kelley. D. D. Low, L. E. 
O., Andeas Ramold, M. J. Rea. 

Postals: A. A. Taylor, Miss Carmen 
Myers, J. J. Hynes, Frank Barnes. 

In calling for the above please say 
‘•advertised.” If not called for within 
fifteen days it will be sent to the 
dead letter office. 

R. J. Marsh, P. M. 
■ ^ 

Are you going to buy a cream separ- 
ator this spring? We have the agency 
L>r the DeLavel and can give you a 

good deal. If you have an old separ- 
ator you want to trade for a new one 
call and see the McGinnis Creamery 
Co.—F. E. Clark, Manager, 42-tf 

Standard makes of pianos sold at 
the lowest possible price by W. B. 
Graves, the jeweler. 43-tf 

Judge Bowen Dead. 
Lincoln Journal: William Bowen 

died at his home, 2910 Starr street, at 
12:20 o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
after an illness of eight weeks. He is 
survived by a wife and three sons and 
a daughter. The children are Lillian 
M., who has for the past year been a 
clerk for Folsom Brothers, Starkey, of 
Woodhill, 111., Orin It., superintend- 
ent of schools at Pierce Neb., and 
Rev. Earl E., pastor of the Methodist 
church at Creighton, Neb. The fu- 
neral will take place at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning from the home at 
2910 Starr street. The G. A. R. will 
have charge of the services at the 
grave in Wyuka. Deceased was a 
member of company G, 112th Illinois 
infantry. 

Judge Bowen was for many years a 

resident of this county and served one 

term as county judge, moving to Lin- 
coln shortly after retiring from otllce, 
in 1894 and lias since made that city 
his home. 

Wanted—Intelligent man or woman 
to take territory, and appoint canvas- 
sers to sell our water filters. Exclu- 
sive torritory, and nice profitable 
work for the right party.—Senaca 
Filter Co., Seneca, Mo. 41-4p 
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The committee selected by the 
management of the McGinnis cream- 

ery to pass upon the names submit- 
ted in their $25 name contest met 

Monday afternoon and selected as the 
most desirable name "Nonpariel,” 
a French word meaning, "having no 

equal, peerless.” The name was sub- 
mitted by the Sisters of St. Francis 
of this city and they received the $25 
prize offered for the name that would 
be selected by the committee. There 
were about 400 names submitted 
showing the interest taken in the 
contest by the people throughout this 
section. 
_ 

One of the largest real estate deals 
that has taken place recently was 

effected Monday when the Peter 
Duffy ranch on Oak creek in Saratoga 
precinct was sold to P. C. Anderson, a 
real estate man of Spencer. The in- 
struments in the transfer were ex- 
ecuted Monday in O’Neill. There 
are 3,000 acres in the ranch, the pur- 
chase price being $24,000. Mr. Duffy 
will remain on the ranch this summer 
as he has several hundred head of 
cattle and he leases the place until be 
can dispose of his stock. 

ouse i earing 

Lace Curtains, Rugs, flattings 
and Linoleum 

/ have on display in the Anex some 9x12 rugs that 
will beautify your parlor. Also door mat rugs 18x27, 
30x60 and 36x72. All Axminster. 

Three patterns of linoleum that will suit the kitchen 

I or hallway. Also a very neat pattern of wood grain 
flooring for outside of rugs. 

A large selection of lace curtains in Brussel Net, Irish 
Point, Point De Sprie, with back drapery curtains, also 

! window shades in ail colors, sash rods, curtain rods, 
extension 5 feet, handy hooks, stair pads, stair rods 
and many other items to fill every need of house 

cleaning. 

[P. J. McMANUS 


